Foodborne outbreaks of cyclosporiasis have arisen in North America. Is the United Kingdom at risk?
Cyclospora cayetanensis is a parasitic protozoon that causes prolonged watery diarrhoea. It is endemic in some developing countries, and recent foreign travel is often used as a selection criterion for screening in the United Kingdom (UK). Epidemiological investigations of outbreaks of cyclosporiasis among people in the United States and Canada who had not travelled abroad showed the infection to be foodborne and often associated with foods eaten raw. These included raspberries imported from Guatemala, and pesto (made with basil) and lettuce from other sources. Such foods are also being imported in increasing amounts to the UK, but no outbreaks have been documented, perhaps because none has occurred or because of poor ascertainment. This paper reviews the outbreaks reported from North America, evaluates the risks to the UK population, and suggests how surveillance could be improved.